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He died November 12, 1932, from a stroke of paralysis, at the age of 51. 
The committee directs that a copy of this memorial, expressing the 

Senate’s appreciation of the life, character and public service of the 
Honorable George W. Christophel, be spread upon the Journal of the 
Senate, and an enrolled copy thereof be sent to the family of the 
deceased.

L. H. Meyer,
Edw. J. Wenner,
Lafe Hill,

Committee.

ALBERT M. FELLOWS

The committee appointed to prepare a suitable memorial commemo
rating the life, character, and services of Albert M. Fellows, late of 
Allamakee County, Iowa, submitted the following brief memorial:

Albert M. Fellows of Lansing, Iowa, Senator from the fortieth dis
trict during the Thirty-fifth, Thirty-sixth, Thirty-seventh, and Thirty- 
eighth General Assemblies, was born in Center Township, Allamakee 
County, March 1, 1864. He succumbed suddenly on March 17, 1932, 
to an attack of coronary thrombosis at the Lutheran Hospital, LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin, where he had been taken that same day from his home in 
Lansing.

He was the worthy son of a notable father, Judge L. E. Fellows, 
who served in the Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth General Assem
blies.

He completed his grade school and high school training in Lansing, 
and later was graduated from Upper Iowa University at Fayette.

In his early manhood, Mr. Fellows was associated with John Robson 
of Lansing in the lumber and mill business. From Mr. Robson he re
ceived excellent business training, and, in 1900, succeeded him as head 
of the large Lansing Lumber Company. He established branch yards 
at Waterville, Iowa, and Taopi, Minn. He maintained an interest only 
in the Taopi yard at the time of his death, having sold his other lumber 
properties several years previous, following a very successful period 
of ownership.

Miss Elsie Smith of Cresco became the bride of A. M. Fellows on 
Sept. 4, 1889. To them were born six children, who besides his widow 
survive him. They are: Nerma (Mrs. E. H. Wagner) of Riverside, Illi
nois; Dr. L. E. Fellows, Newton, Iowa; Milton of Minneapolis; Donald 
of Lansing; John of Chicago; and Kenneth of Waukon.

Senator Fellows leaves behind him a long record of public service 
and association in civic enterprises. He was a Shriner and member of 
the Masonic order for more than 44 years, a charter member of the 
Order of Eastern Star, and affiliated with the Lansing Kiwanis chapter.

He was a member and president of the school board of Lansing for 
more than 15 years, served on the city council, and later was mayor
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of Lansing for more than 16 years. He was always prominent in Re
publican politics and was chairman of the county convention on num
erous occasions, besides representing the party at both state and national 
conventions. He was president of the Peoples’ State Bank of Lansing 
from the time of its organization, in 1911, until his death.

Mr. Fellows’ death was keenly felt in Lansing and vicinity where 
people had been in the habit of constantly coming to him for advice, 
suggestions and ideas. His level headedness, his excellent judgment, 
and his rare diplomatic powers were never questioned.

In the state legislature his activities and character brought him in
fluence and respect such as were bestowed upon few during his eight 
years of service in that body. He was chosen to serve on many com
mittees during each term, his work as chairman of the educational in
stitutions committee being particularly noteworthy.

In the death of Albert M. Fellows the people of Allamakee and Fayette 
counties, and the people of the entire state of Iowa have sustained a 
great loss.

The committee directs that a copy of this memorial be printed in 
the Journal of the Senate and an engrossed copy be forwarded to the 
family of the deceased.

T. W. Mullaney,
J. R. Frailey,
M. X. Geske,

Committee.

HENRY W. GROUT

The committee which was appointed to report concerning the life, char
acter and service of the late Honorable Henry W. Grout, submitted the 
following brief memorial:

Henry W. Grout was born in Waterloo, Iowa, March 24, 1858, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Grout. At the age of 74 years he died in 
Waterloo, Iowa, June 28, 1932, at the President Hotel, while making an 
address before the Optimist Club—carrying on, exemplifying his char
acter, until death called.

He was educated in the public schools of Black Hawk county, and in 
Field Seminary in Waterloo.

Senator Grout was a successful traveling salesman; a farmer of sys
tematic, practical and scientific attainments; a large land owner, pos
sessing an abiding faith in the soil and particularly in that of Iowa; a 
good Christian; a man of good, sound business judgment, outspoken and 
fearless.

The remarkable achievements of a busy and useful life were: Re
deeming, while yet in his teens, the mortgage on his father’s farm; put
ting into operation a perpetual care-taking program for one of Iowa’s 
most beautiful cemeteries, Fairview at Waterloo, in which cemetery he is 
buried; and last, but not least, his wonderful collection of specimens 
and relics, historical reminders of Iowa’s growth and development; The




